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BIG RAIDS NET

' FEW SLACKERS

Sensational Atlantic City
"Round-Up- " Bag Ten

k Real Offenders

SOME PHILADELPHIA !

Ten actual s'a-fce- oil' deserter from
Camp Dlu. and twonty-rovr- n puppected
slackers are .'ie net resultn of tlie sensa-
tional raid o' tin piers and cates d
Atlantic City li. Kcileiat agents last
night.

More than a ihouraiul younc men were
rounded up, l.ut by noon today nil save
thlrty-clK- ht lfid been able to catlsfy the
authorities and had lwcn released.

The net result nf the raid on the Bel- -

mont Driving Park yesterday, during
which 2CU men wore taken Into custody,
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was one actual laoltcr.
Of 3G00 mer SrreFted In recent raid."

fct' Chester. Woocisldn 1'ark and Shibe
Park, and throuRiinut tho city, fifty weic
Inducted Into the army.

twenty Phlladelphl.ins aie numbered
among the tti'rty-els- still being held
by the Dcpaitment of Justice agents
Atlantic City, oo.'en whom are said
to flackers. Th remaining eighteen
hall from New York, Chicago, Atlantic
City. Jacksonville. Fin., and

The 1'hllndctphla.n!! v. ere: Louis Co-

hen.. 1C42 South stict. Klkanoh Fllbln,
3132 Vestment rtreet; Demetrios
Tehepas, noi South Llghtcenth street;
David Spcrnck. S2S North Tenth htrcet;
Francis White Tentn find Locits:
streets, all of whom failed to return
their questionnaires as required by law.
Michael Ulask, w.io could

Mnellhh and refused give
street address, but said lied In
adelphla, had a card sho.!nj that h

"Tiad registered on June 5, 1017, but hao.
no clnsslficitlo i card

Hlnln l!e.il. no permanent home, but
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to his '
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who had registered in Philadelphia;
Samuel Uuila, 22115 Hjulh Eighth street;
William Beikowit, in2fl Poplar street;
Benjamin Mjnn, DOS Rldgo avenue;
John tlon ilex 23U5 Kllav.orth street . .

mm! t.. . . t. .. rt if ftnlnirrt n 'f '

nue; Joh.i Kuto. J3 1 Simpson street; a.
v- - ttnHtL. tij t trpt : Leon La- -

darekl. 2.108 South Mai shall street, and
Thomas Falkner, Iledgatr street, n,

all had leglbtcred and were
listed us Class but their older num-

bers were so low that the Federal agents
are convinced that the men ought to be
In the army, and will piomptly get in
touch with their lespective local boards.

John Dlgnolano, 1623 Heed.slrect, and
B. F. Williams, 2213 North Twenty-firs- t
street, could produce no registration
cards nor could they give any explana-
tion of why they had none It is be-

lieved they hae so far escaped leglster-In- g

at all.
Benny Kteinbeig. i'iO McKcan stieet,

asserted that he was only nineteen, but
looked easily twenty-fH- c years old He
Is being held pending an investigation.

Albert Murphy. 851 Perklomen street,
said ho was twenty-on- e on June G, last.
and hence hud not had to register. The
officials doubt his statement and will In-

vestigate.
The. thlrts -- eight men finally weeded

out of the thousand taken Into custod
were pioldcd with luncheon by Mayor
Hairy Uacuarmh, of Atlantic City, and
then led tc the Clt.x Hall, wheie they
were locked up. They had been kept
during the night and the early morning
atHhe Morris Guaidi Armory. 15. V.
Clark, of the conilpt!on squad of tho
Derailment of Justice, conducted the
examination of the pilsoners,

Hnld I.HHt l'lve llouri
For more than five hours the ulackor

searchers invaded tho amusement haunts
of Atlantic City, first combing the piers

the Steel. Steeplechase, Young's Old
Pier and the Million-Doll- Pier. Later,
the Co eminent men began raiding tho
prominent Iloatdwalk cafes, the smaller
placps and saloons, finally sweoplne
down In machines to Margato City,
where they surrounded tho JJIephant
Jlotcl and two other establishments.

Their efforts at tho latter places were
Imobt fruitless, for their movo had

been discovered In adancc and it tip
warning cf an approaching squadron of
agents soon resulted In the establish-
ments being deserted. Ono man was
brought back fiom that auction of the
shore.

More than 10,000 men uete inspected
on the nlera and tho cafes during the
night l'atrol wagons and
cars rushed from point to point taking ,

load aftr. load of eligible, falling .n
nQt' '"lc

ONE OUT OF SEVENTY
,

tmr i- - 7t 1111171 r i intlVjhU ll AlL.Ii0- - IWLIU

'One man out ot tho seventy rounded I

up In the slacker raid at Belmont Drlv-- 1
tng "Park near Narberth yesterday has
been held by the police. He ts Joseph
Itowan, of Thirty-eight- h and Rac
streets.

Tho raid was made by Sergeant II.
D. Helchner and ten policemen. The men
were examined nt thj Ardmoro Police
Station by Dr. It. (!. Hoffman and ,T.

Howard Krvin, Slrty vvera dlbchargod
Immediately and nine more were lib-

erated after they had convinced the au-
thorities that they were not subject to
.oratt.

Itowan, the only man hold, did not
.have a classification registration card.
He will be turned over to the Federal
authorities.

, DIES IN AUTO WRECK

Norristown Man Killed and Tlirce
Oilier Iiadly Injured

Norrlstanii, l' Aug. 1G. Nelson
Hart, twenty-fou- r years old. of 408 West
Airy street, Norristown, dlea uj the Nor-
ristown Hospital from a crushed chest,
which he received when lie was thrown
from anautomoblle he was driving In
rounding a curve on the road near Fair- - i

view village. His wife, who was also ,

seriously 'Injured, was in the hospital
when he died, along with Mrs. Lehman
Hart, iorty-on- e years oiu, a sisier-jn-la-

and lieryl Hart, her daughter, aged
ten.

Tho dead man's girl baby, twenty-thre- e

months old, escaped Injury. All
the others were badly injured.

Jk Our liorw Dinner are unsurpabieil. I
rf ' 1'lne .Mttiilr. Open Bundara, 1

1
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WARNER TRAILERS
Two and Four Wheel Types.
i Ton to 7 Ton Capacity

11IMKD1ATB nBMVKHY
JOHN W. ADAMS. Di.trlbutor

1427 Melon Street

Guaranty
INTERNAt, GEAR-DRIV- E UNIT
I gia.'' mi IVAmw aipirrinv-u-i i iuiitt vu

MOTOR TRUCKS
I20 M.AWItrT STREET

i 1,2.3s &5 TonsA

ptNCorr Motor Co
ro TRUCKS

FRENCH ENVOY DIES SUDDENLY

Head of Mission to U. S. Stricken
at Pacific Port

By the Associated Press
A rarlflc Port, Auff. 16. Albert

Mi'tln. head of Iho French economic mla-- 1

islon. now In tho UnltPl Stales, former
Minister of in France, nnd Jlln-- ,
I.itor nf nincli.idp. died here nt mid- -'

iilclit last nlisht from a stroko of apo- - i

plexy. i

M. Metin was ntrlcken early In thp ;

cvenlnKr. rliortly alter his arrival ncro
I .ltl. .1.- - ...t i... ... ...1.1w nrninral T111

P?'d ..? , &S.,
.

FrencU mlll,arj'
It.lilU., "Illl JUtilt itl'.M ,

I'nyHirians wno aitenaea i. w
nicDlbed tho stroko to exhaustion
brought on bv hit Journey to this city.
IIf was found lying unconscious on the
Roor nf his anartment. He died with
out regaining consciousness.

General Pau or other members of the
'minion made no statement other than ;

that tho body would bo returned to
France nt once for burial. M. Metln.
who wns forty-nin- e years old, Is sur-- .
vived by a widow and two small cml- -

drcn, now In France.

GERMANS FEAR ECONOMIC WAR

News of America's Attitude I?
Eajjcrly Awaited by Teutons

Special Ccbic to r.xtning Public Ledger
Ml, I; "cv Vori: Timet Co.

The linear. Aug. 10. Germany"? fear
of an economic war has increased ten-

fold since Knglnnd's annofincement of a
tarlrf, and any news ns tot America's at-

titude Is awaited with avidity.
Tho Tagehlatt says that tho sentiment

In favor of an economic war against
Germany Is Incieaslng, and quotes the
Times as reporting a change In offlclal
opinion on file question of an econornlc
war and many conferences between the
Washington Chamber of Commerce and
Allied itpresentatlves. President Wil-
son pmposely expresses hlm'clf am-
biguously, the 'paper asserts

TUn.... Vneelcnlm....... ... ....-- ..Vlttmi? R.1 S tllftt AmCT';, ,ti.lean pumic opinion asr.s mm .""';
will prolong the war nnd endanger
peace. The paper uska If Inter-Allie- d

control of raw material Is Intended and
whether this would be defensive or of-

fensive. The paper asserts that the
time has come for an explanation or
this question in connection with a league
of nations.

ASK WOMEN TO SAVE CROPS

-v- York Appeals for Volun- -
L

tecrs From Leisure Rank
Uy the .Associated Prets

Sf 1C An appeal to
"women V,li.,,,5 of v. Yorl- - State
to save the- - harvest by xolunteer ng for
farm woik ot good pay. was made, here
today by the industrial commission of

tho State Department of Labor
The appeal says that several hundred

women between the ages of eighteen and
thlrtv-fiv- e are needed this week. Women
not employed In essential Industries are
prefened. The scarcity of farm labor
has been Increased because of tho re-

turn to the cities of hundreds of stu-

dents nnd school teachers who have
spent their Mirations working on farms

"The farm situation Is acute the
statement asserts, "and unless tho
women of leisure enlist at once and go
out to help harvest tho crops, much of
the work already done will have been
done In vain."

PLEA TO HELP AVIATORS'

Aero Club Asks Athletic Outfiti and
Talking Machines

Theic Is urgent need of athletic out-

fits for American aviators who have gone
to the front. These men, who are con-

stantly l Isklng their lives, must keen
in the I'Cst possible physical condition
to accomplish the difficult ta-- as- -

1 "Through" the Aero Club of Pcnnsyl- - )

vanla the national aeronautic commit- - I

teo of New York today appealed ror
athletic equipment to send the aviators
Tho men couiu uiso use uiuaicai in- -
struments, talking machines and recoids.

--j

FERDINAND CRITICALLY ILL!

Condition of Uulguriau Monarch Sad'
denly Becomes Serious

Geneva, Aug. IC. The health of
King Ferdinand of Bulgaria, who is
nt 'Nauhelin. suddenly liqs uecome t
worse, according to a dispatch re
ceived here from Munich.

His condition now Is considered
critical.

p R R, Urges Fooil Saving
Pennsylvania Railroad Is making

.. drlve.. to save food
by placing upon the bulletin boards along
its lines east of Pittsburgh posters en- -
t,ia,i "Win tbe Next War Now." These

posters, furnished by the National War '

r!nrHn Commission, call UDon the wives
f Us empi0yes and others to conserve

food.

For Rent or Sale

WHEEL CHAIRS
for InTalldi.

We alio fit Arch Snpport
rri TraMes. "EUntle

Honlfir. Abdominal Belts.
Ihe rhTHlrlnnt Ritnnlr fn. r pmi.

N. W. Cor. tfith & Sannom SU
Call or write for catalog,

Ileadquarleri for Inralld and
SUkroom Suppllfii mm

For sport there's
nothing better.

4lS 18)1

xt5S " Undecdown's

SHIRTS
$1.50 Each

3 for $4 Are" cut to fit, Th
blcTCat vajue In town.

Cuffa Attached or Detached

A. R. Underdown's Sons
Rubber (loada and tlen'a Fiimlahlnr

, 202-20- 4 Market St.
y.tihii.hej Hlnre 1KM.

Come On!

Join the

Y. M. C. A.
Take a swim, and cool off. The
water is always clean it's fil-

tered. You'll leave fresh, clean
and cool, wonderfully re-

freshed.

Tvy it today or tonight at the

Men and Boy'
Central Branch, 1421 Arch St.

Men, Boy, Women and ClrU
Watt Branch, 52d and Saaaom

. Bwlouoliur Uaaon .(Ivan tv eiMrtaVt

NEW TRIAL ASKED

IN 5TH WARD CASE

o. r r t . i 1 nOiay OI JUagniClU A1SO lie- -

quested Arguments Be-

fore October

JUDGE ISSUES RULES

Alleged Attempt to Bribe Jury
Will Be One Basis

of Plea

Bj a Staff Correspondent
West Chester, Pa., Aug. 10.

I'ormal application for a new trial
apd a slay of judgment In behalf of
Isaac Deutsch. Lieutenant Bennett and
tho five patrolmen convicted with them
In the Fifth Ward conspiracy cases was
filed with the Chester County Court to-

day by J. pan! McElrec, of counsel for
the defendants.

Judge Ilnuse granted four rule, two
on each of the bills of Indictment on
which tho defendants were convicted.
These bills charged conspiracy to violate
the Shcrn law and conspiracy to preent
a fiee election. One lule, which applies
to both bills, Is to show cause why a
new Ulal should not be granted An-
other rule, which also applies tt both
bills, i to show cause why there should
not be an arrest (f judgment

Judge Hau'se gave counsel for the
Commonwealth until October 1. to siiow
cau-- on both rules. This date is only
temporary and subject to change. Dis-
trict Attorney ltotan, and W. A. Gray,
chief counsel for the defendants, hae
not agreed yet as to a date on which
the motion for a new trial Is to be
argued. They will not esnfc-.- - until Mi
Gray returns from a. vacation.

If they fall to fix a date the Couit will
set the time. Tho alleged attempt to
bribe William P. Weaver, one of the
Jurors In the Fifth Ward cases, will
form the principal basis for the applica-
tion for a new trial. .

An Interesting sidelight on the trial
ueveloifed today. Deutsch and the other
,l'fndHn,,sT slf,P' Wednesday night in

Jury loom of the Court Houee.u wan n
convlct(,d thpm dellbcratcll anJd' (QTC
final poll which found all the' defendants
guilty on both indictments. When the
jury left the room to render its verdict
the sheets of paper in which they made
the nlno polls before they found the
seven defendants guilty were left
behind.

Deutsch, Bennett and the other de
fondants gathered up the sheets and
took them ns souvenirs,

The absence of President Judne P.ut.
Ier, of the Chester Count Court, re
sulted today in postponement of nrgti
ments on application for reduction In
the ball of Charles W. Allen. Philadel-
phia policeman accused of having at-
tempted to bribe a Juror in the Filth
Ward trial.

More arrests In the attempted bribery
are hinted at by the authorities. Two
men and probably more, known to be
close to tho Deutsch faction, are under-
stood to bo under surveillance by the
District Attorney's office in Philadelphia.

Allen continues sullen in his cell In
the Chester County Jail. It Is repoited
he Is angry because none of his friends
have come to his rescue with ball.

TJF.TlTFiV ANT RFNIVPTT

RETURNS TO DUTIES

Lieutenant David Bennett, who. with
n.ve other policemen, wa3 found guilty on

connection with
the Fifth Ward election tioubles, has
resumed his duties at the Movamenslmr
avenue and Dickinson street station. He
declined to discuss the verdict given by
the West Chester Jury.

PnllnitmAM tAlimor, Tin...
den and Murphy, also convicted by the
mrjv --nave not yet returned 10 duty.
Lieutenant Echtermeyer said that when
Feldman and Wirtschafter report to the
seconu anu cnnstian streets station they
will be permitted to resume their duties

It was generally believed that all the
policemen found guilty would be dis-
missed, hut under an opinion by former
C!t Solicitor Michael J. Ryan a con-
viction is not complete until a court of
last resort has passed on It.

1217-121- 9

JEM :vs $

James Greeuey

i

I

--J
Raymond E.GfveeleV
i1hothkrs in casualty list
Word that James H. Greeley, Jr., a
niemlier of Company M, 109th In-

fantry, uas miFsiiift in action
readied his mother, Airs. James II.
Greclcj, 762 Union street, twenty-fou- r

hours after she was notified
that another son, Hamoiul, a mem-
ber of the same regiment as his
brother, had been severelj wounded

HaYAHACK GERMAN PRESS

Apple (Irowcrs Expected to' De-

mand Its Klimititition Here
Members of Ihe International Apple

Shippers' Association, m comention In
the Uellevue-Mratfor- d Hotel, .i..,. ni.iy
adopt a resolution dem.mdlnir tho pro- -

hiuitlon of all German languuBC papers
I., tl.lu ..nlintM'

This action Is anticipated followlnc
an address made List nlKht ny loionel
Ch.nUh !'. Idecher president of the
National Security Leairue, at h

lianouet. Colonel Iydecher
strongly denounced Prussian newspapers
help as "Insirumi'iiis of 'Uuttui' and the
misconception of eltlclency."

Minister,. of lunition. sppire on mt
(. i iiimiinr4ii rtr t no ijrmntr.

Fine Lisht Violators
K,v nuns and Individuals in tlu,

elty hao been lined for violating tho
llljntiess-niRiu- s orner. mey niciuiie
II. II. Kupfer. r.iiL' walnut street, who
burned window lights: Chalmers Motor
Company. 'J."- )- North Broad street;
Stundaid Market Company. 2TS South
1'lftv --second street, and 'Flat Motor
Company, 1S2T Chestnut street, which
buined electrio signs, and Owen

Seventeenth and Market
streets, who dlsplajed lights in viola-
tion of his permit.

Coonley Going Home for Weet End
Howard Coonley, icu president In

charge of administration of the Hmcrg-enc- y

Fleet Corporation, will leave to-
night for Boston, where he will spend
the week-en- d at his home. Before re-
turning to Philadelphia Mr. Coonley will
spend several days looking after his
private business Interests In and around
Boston. It will be the first visit ho has
made to hln office there In three months,
owing to the press of his duties with
the fleet corporation.

It's Now Major John G. Mail
John G. Mulr. for seven years cashier

of the United States Subtreasury here,
has been advanced from captain to major
In the marines. Ho served in the Spanish-Am-

erican war. and Is now m duty
in the Navy Department at Washington

Chestnut St

Disposal ofFIRST Suits at the
William H. Wana-make-r

Store.

Between four and five hundred tropical
suits at these money saving prices

Palm Beach Suits for $8.50, $10 and $12
Silk Mohairs, special at $18

Special Open Weave Tropicals at $16.50

Selection in these groups is freely unconfinetl.
f you wish a genuine Palm Beach, a fine plain

mohair,, a breeze weave fabric, or a Komfort Kloth,
it is to be had right here in the midst of the heat of
August at considerable saving tc you.

The William H. Wanamaker Store has built an
enviable reputation among men and young men for
quality clothing. Its worsteds and all-wo- ol woolen
suits maintain a standard unexcelled anywhere, and
this same rule applies to these tropical suits of every
kind and character.

You may be certain that the standard of quality
in the' suits here offered is as high as "ever, even
though the price is lower.

WILLIAM H.
WANAMAKER

IWll1?,.' AiJ- '"'- - TsvjwiWVfWir"- - wPfS

GRANVILLE JEFFERSON

LIEUTENANT IN ARMY

Formci. Police Boat Pilot
Among Philndclpliiaus
Receiving Commissions

Granville S. Jeffrrpon former pilot of
the police boat Apliltridpe. 1ms jiKt hern

t Riven a commission in tho United Stale!
nrmy.

It was nnnounrrri in Washington to-

day that Jefferson 1ms been made a
second lieutenant in the nnnrtermater's

I department.
Several yea in tigo Jeffersm was tried

for murder of a nepro saloon porter and
acquitted on the ground of

Tho new second lieutenant soma
months ago had u lieutenant' commit
Flon in the Nual Hfheren. hut was
dismissed after court-martia- l.

Othern from iltln city and nearby who
received commissions were:

Captain, rnclnecri, Howard Ft Aeee, 42J5
Tlaltlmnre nvMir iloulton V. Rnbttuon
Parkway llulMlnn,

Klrr-- enuluppm, Conrad
."rt24 Whltbv menu. John Hnnx-strf-T- ,

3920 Keystone street.
Jnjpph A. ViVI-- h. 343 ut street; Ar
thur W. Purnn, NarbTtli.

Second lieutenant, eniflneers, Rtrhartl !
f(ardell, 1000 Orern utreet

Second lieu tenant, ordnantv Preston It.
Hardomtte, 33(1 Carpenter Ftreot. Oertnan-tow- n

Sepntid llrutennnt. Ui.,it ItohM t I? lturke,
4232 Kesent -- tret.

Cantaln. nuartermastei . Rcliert C.
Whfeler. r.fl4 Drexel lluUdlup

First lieutenant. ciuaiteim.t9ter, Charlea
TP Orlm. nil" Jeffrraon atrert

Second lieutenant, ah irtermatep, .Tumes
W Cnlrni, Jr.. lnjl Wm luuphln ctrect.
Edrtard Lett. Jnnp?. Mnlvirn, VMivurd Per-- t.

Sixty-fift- h nv-n- nd nth atrtrta,
Oalc l.ane: irumlltnu T PhlU-dtlphl-

TlJward W. Martin, l.anmlnw ne;
Tnnmaa II llriae, 323 H.insb-rr- y stu-et-,

ilerrnanto n.
Scrond lteutrnnnt. Famt.r rorp. (.harUv

i J Hchappot. 834 N'nrth Krt-tlrn- t street i
llnraca w Stntson. Ilrlntol

Second lieutenant, air aervif e. aeronautics.
John S North, 7oai ltoer street. Mount I

.lli. Tn.- - T T ...Ai Din r t m i"i J iininrn u. L.fiiiiuiii. mu l.HSl 1 IUK
atreet: Franklin W. Olrdlil. 1413 Spruce
atrect, at Park Field. Tenn

JITALY LAUDS U. S. WAR MOVES

Aruiiition Minintcr Coiiiiucnts on
American Siu'rifirc

fly the United Press
Wanhlnittnn. Auk. Ifi. Warm piaisp

! for the spirit of tliat had
prevailed In the war preparations of tlip
I'lilted States was extended bv Vndor

i Secretary Xav.i, of the It. ill. m Ministry
or .Munitions, at iwri.Dispatches state thai the u.idcr stcie-tar-

who is attending tin inter-Allie- d

munitions council, referred" to the ilforls
of the t'nlted States as ery nuii.itlv

t and sacrifice for cliAntfii mmh
that has ulven the French. Kngllsh and
,tnInns an exampiP nf RCneroslty and
tenacity which renders them worth the
highest ailmjrallon "

-

MAY RETURN TO IRELAND

Authorities Kcconiineiid Permit
Be Issued to Mrs. Skcflhigton

lly the Associated Press
London. Aucr. IB

thoiities in Ireland. , ,. ,,.... si,minirion.
i v.. i. n.

and hae recommended that the hotm
olllce, with which the decision rest". Issue
a permit to enable her to return to Ire- -
hind. Rccordlns to the Manchester .iuar- -

'ii',va, announced yesterday tha Mle
iai nsKeii ror sucn a permit and that

i it bad been lerued

CONTRACTS FOR 1293 HOUSES

Bethlehem. Pa., to Ha-- c 1VW.
Seven Pines, Va., 100

Uy the United Press
Wnalilnicton, Aug. IB The contract

for 1103 houses to he erected at Beth-lebe-

Pa., has been awarded to the
Whitney Company of New York city, the
Labor Department announced today.

The Company
Grand P.aplds, waa awarded the con-
tract for constructing 100 houses at
Seven Pines, Va.

Cakes Tor Soldiers
Seventy thousand cakes for training

camps and T. M. C. A. canteens are
made every week at the Y. M. C. A.
bakery In Northampton, Kngland.
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FRANCIS C. LOGl T.
Son of former Cotitrrniaii J.
Washington Logtie. tlio ha just
been rommlsioneil scronil lieu-tena-

in the. United Mates marine
corp

CATHOLIC EDITORS MEET

To Discus Better Service in Aid-

ing War and Church
By the Associated Press

t'hlrago. III.. ,Aur 1- 0- Members of

the Catholic Press Association of the
United States nnd Canada began today
tho tlrst formal business session of a
four-da- y convention.

Many flerKymen Mho are editors and
other iligmtanes ate In attendance as
delecates.

How the Catholic pi ess m-- i e 01

more material serice In helping to win

the war and how It mav be of more

mateilal alue In sen lug the Chuff''1
will bo the principal themes before
convention.

Deilicatiou at Sharon Tonight

.slmrou. AiiB. 10 -I-'ra- II. nuhl'H

Klft to Shaion, the new home of ue
Sharon Sunshine Socletj . will he dedicat-

ed tonight. The briol. and stone four-stor-

bulldliiK o- -t about f 100,000. Mrs
amiW Ahkn. i.rosl.letit-Beiier-

founder of the International """'"'
SocleU. will be present at the d.m- -
tlon

Will Alurk Close of Carlisle
Carll.le. I'u.. AUR. IB The formal

passim; of the Carlisle Indian School

on AuBUt :: ptob.ibl will hr marlted
by a specia' celebiatlon '''n,.VIy
c.u lisle merchants. The famous

will clove its doors, and ',"""?
Iiiks lll be icopened Jaily In
for the housins of wounded and cmp- -

led soldiers, the Gover ninem .'decided to maintain I U1K iviuw...
hospital heie.

T

Quality alone lias nuti (

for Whitman' randirr
ihrlr grrnt rejiutntlon.
Quality nlonr In ulnntnc
the Namr reputation or
Whitman's lunch foo
kervlce.

nlIce Cream

Ooi in the evening tilt eievMi-thirt-

for toda, ice ueam and candles

ni6Cfce8tnut5t.
11 iniueiiiriuimrrininiHiiumnMiMuHMJ
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LANCASTER HERO'S

Youth Life in Battle
to Save

I.nnraMrr, Pa., Auir. 16. IlaclnR
alone tho first line trenches to sarn his
comrades of Impending dunser and c.r-r- j

Inj? a messape of major Importance
to the military situation, Raymond nry-yf- n,

of this city, a member of old Com-p.m- v

IC. now the 151st Machine (Jun
llaltnlloii, saved his outfit, but Inet his
death.

This news Is contained In a letter re-

ceived by the pamits this afternoon
from the boy's sergeant expressing the
gratitude of his comrades

Hrjson, only a slip of a boy, was
serving as liaison runner and made his
historic run during the height of a tei-lif- lc

battle, the letter stated.

PLAN BIG SHIPPING PROGRAM

Canadian Pacific Names New
of Ocean Services

Montrrnl, (Jue., Aug. IC Indications
that the Canadian Pacific Is planning a
strong shipping piogr.lui Is shown by
tin- - appointment of George M ltosworth
as chairman of the Canadian I'aclllc
Ocean Service, Limited, resigning the
position of vice president In charge of
trntllc ot tho Canadian Pacific to de-
vote ills time to the shipping interests
of the Canadian Pacific.

lie Is succeeded In tho vice presidency
by W II. Maclnnes. formerly freight
traffic manager, who has been Identified
with tho Can.idlun Pacific since 18S5.

Will Hog Island Suit
Iluling that Charles N. Black and

Francis It. Ilohlen weio vested with a
valid title to fift-ll- e acres of disputed
land at Hog Island, Judge Martin, In
the Common Pleas Court, has filed
an opinion awarding judgment In their
favor for $27,500 against the American
Intel national Corporation.

Norriftown Rcrlor Resigns
NiirriKtiivtii, Ph., Aug. 13. The Uev.

i;. 1! Noble, for seven years rector of
Ml Saints' Ilplseopal church. .Vorrls-tow- n,

has resigned on account of tbe
continued 111 health of his wife Mr.
Noble succeeded the Ilev. YV Herbert
llurl.e, now lector of Washington Memo-
rial Chapel. Valley Korge

Balet Banks

AND BlDDLE CO.

Glass

Unusual Pieces
eelecled for the
Artistic Display
of Cut

Inexpensive Colored
Crystal and Iridescent

Business Hours I0am43op

aj
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DEATH

Sacrifices
Comrades

Chairman

Flowers

Pieces

"B

?t-i- :

Till 1 P. M. Tomorrow!.

The
Perry
Suits
(formerly $20 to $45)

in This
Reduction
Sale

were selling steady
and strong without
a dollar of a Reduc-
tion! They are the
same sound mer-
chandise now at
these lower prices !

$40 and $45 Suits for
$32 & $35

S35 Suits for $28
$28 and $30 Suits for

$22 & $24
$2o Suits for $19

$20 Suits for

$16.50

In the Interest of
Conservation. TI'c mil Sell

OXLY ONE of these
Suits to n CUSTOMER '

I Our original Prices
this season were re-
markably close all
things considered;
the values were re-
markably good; the
assortments and se-

lections were more
than remarkably
plentiful they were
the king-pin-s of the
town! If you're go-

ing to get a Suit this
season, lo,ok them
over!

Then, there are
these Tropicals!

We made ample pro-

vision for your hot-weath- er

c o m f o r t
plenty of Suits, plenty
of styles, plenty of pat-
terns, plenty of big
sizes!

Palm Beach Suits
$7.50 to $15

"Breezweve" Suits
$10 and $12

Special Lot of.
Mohair Suits, $12

Striped Worsted and
Striped Flannel

Outing Trousers, were

$6.50 and $7.50, now

$5 and $6

Closed Daily at 5 P. M.
Saturdays at 1 P. M.

During August

Perry & Cod
"N.B.T." .

Z,' '

16th & CI


